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froSt argaili hardcrîcd the suirfaice. Yet,
thero %vis a goo(l opplotrtrrat3 for cettilqg
ont urr uipoîr tire fields anrd rîrakillr'
evcry prprtoifor spriîrg wvork. WVe
lîcar front Cumberlanrd that there is great
activity at titis moment iii pioun,- g xa

sediî, andi ve deubt not but that it is
tho saine ini ail our good ag%.ricuilttural
districts.

And wvly sleul there irot bo greater
srctivity titis spri:rg than there over Iras
beoir before trnoiàg7thie farmers, aird gar-
deners, ami] fruit-growvers of Nova Scotia P
A lrizo List bas been issue(], caiiing
theis ail to assemble at thle Grand Touir-
naxnt in Octeber, and it wiil nlot bce cre-
ditable te nny frmier orgardoner or- fruit
grovcr te rei)air thither enîpty rairdod.
WVe trust that everv main in tîro country
%ybo bas an acre ofhaud, orax tenth part of
an acre, or even aflower box iii bis win-
dow, Nvill strivo te show a simple of what
hoe car growv.

We do net at present make any special
appa to our Stock ]Raisers and Mani-.
facturers, but we (Io mako a very special
appeai to those ivlho initend to compote
for prizes for "lGrain and Field Sceds,"
for" Il oots and Vegetables," for Il Fruits,"
and for l Pants and Flovers." IlThe
carly bird picks np) the worm," and, in titis
climate, wvbere our seasen is short, the
carly farmner ontwits tire gmub.

Prize-taking is, in other ceuintries, a
kind of profession; there are prize far-
mners and prize gardenors just as there
are prizo pigs a;d. prize peacoeks,-n-men
who censider it a part of tiroir business
to ta'ke se mauy prises evory year. The
preparation is thoroughiy systematie and
tire comtpetition kecen. lu Nova Scotia
we have irot arrived, at that stage. Our
farmers bave net lrad ranch encourage-
ment te go inte sireciatl kinds of stock or
,produce rarsinc- with a view to outraîr ail]
thocir feliotv8. Thicy are zipt, tirerefore,
to r uppose that ail they have te do titis
year is te sew Lheir secds ini the ustial
way, nîrd if they chance to find a forty
pound tnrnip, or a hiundred-w.cig(ht squash,
or a thrce fet carrot, in a cortrer of the
field, they have oniy to take tire mnstre-
sity te IFalifas te %vin the prize. Alas!
alas 1 Ail thocse monstrosities will bie

oecd wchl aiter titis scason, and every
eite that is ivorth briirgiîîg ivll ne doubit
bie brouglit.

But Prises are net te be won iu that
sloveniy way. The fariner who is to
succced must work for suecess throughout
the whoie seasen, and if ho dees succocd
ie bias his rcward; slîould lio net succocd,
lio will foc! that lie déserved sucess,
whici is far liettor tiran if he lad attaincd
it witliout effort.

In tire first place, there is a careful
proparatien of tire grouud for the sced;
secondiy, a cireful scction of sccd of
geed virioties, and fertuuately o ir secd
stores have made large importations;

Uîirdly, thero is cirrefi cultivation na
oive(.ig te bc atteîalod te througiiout tire

whvl seasonr; iriirsty, there is tire ju-
(liciotus selectiori of tino articles, ait(] tire
cleatting and prepariîrg of thera se as te
show te ndvantngeon t1fie Exhibition
table. Theso remarks apply particrrlarly
te grains, roots, vegeotabies, fruits and
fliwors.

It wiil be observedl on refercînce te tire
Prize List that conrsiderable quantities
arc rcquired. Tîrrs tire first prize for
wheat (Sq2à) requires five bushielq, and
other grains in sonrewirat less proportion.
Indian cern 24 cars. Turitip seqd 20 IL
F lax seed], liaîf a bîrslrel, and se on. In
potatoos, turnips and otirer rmots, freont a
bushel te lialf a busirci is required iii
inost, cases, and iii ne case less titan a
dozoîr reots. Appies are required in
dosons or more, Grapes caunot bo shown
iu fewer thaîr 3 lunches, Dahilias -in
tivcvs anid sixes, nrd se on.

WVe tinrow omît tirese inints at titis soa-
sonrable time, lest some inîtcnding compe-
titors ay bce tee brîsy %vitlî tiroir soivingZD
te, refor te the Prise List itscif.b

Nova Seotia expects; every mani te do
Iris dîrty, aiird sire expects that tire Fariij. s
wvii1 titis time conte te the front.

TIIE MULE.

(Prom the jJmerican Stock JournaL)

Tho Mule is tire irybrid producod by
tire ass witir tire mare. ]Iov early titis
animal was bredl is urreortain, but ire krrow
lie ivas in Irigr rel)ute in tire reigri of'
David, noarly 5000 years nge ; fer ire was
rode by Absalom, tire fav'orite Prince of
Jsraei, on tire field of battUe. Tlney have
been bred in v'arions parts of tire Eaist,'on tire bordera of tire Mediterranean, and
tirrouigliut Spain, Portugal, and otirer
cerîntries, for coerturies. Tir: are fre-
qrrently rrsed in tirese couintries by the
grarrdoes, arrd nobles, aird oven hy royalty
itself. Wicn fnuoly bred irid trairred, thcy
are inigirly valued as a cirr.ige teain by
Easterni Monarclis and Rulers. Mule
brceding in tire United States, ivas coin-
mneee iu tire Newv England States, soon
after tireciose of tlie Amnerican Jevolution.
They were breid as an article of commerce.
They were at first sirippcd almost excinsi-
vely te tire West Indies ; 11t0rwards tiîey
wvere sent te, the Soutiern States for cm-
ployaient on plantations, bing botter
adapted to work in tire botter climnates
than herses, aise botter suited for tire
negroes to work witli. Iu many instances
thoy are indifferently fcd, worked liard,
and mnucli abuscd and neglectcd by their
drivers, yet tirey sustain tiremselves for
ycars, in defiance of usuge that werrld
annihtilate tire geueratiens of herses; thiri
powers of endurance arrd their style arrd
action have been greatly improvedl by tire
introduction of seme of tire licat Malteso

andrr Sranisn Jacks, and tire use of large
biod rares. 'l'ie [prepriety oftiiiscotii-so,
is seci iiitire value of tioreporhrct, for
whli sorte mules bred frein the ,Jacks
arrd urarcs'just mentioned seil for $600
aird $800 a pair, otirers frein lîrferior
Jacks and Mires, will bring but frein
S250 te 300 per pair, reared under the.
saine ciroumstances of keep anîd conrditionr.

Tire reirinrg of M~ules is simiilar te timat
of Colts. They ivili repay gencrons licol
anrd attentieiî, by tireir iiireased and
rapid groNvtlî. Burt tlîey shouidl net lie
Jnigirly fed, uer pampored, as it wouid
ternd to produce disease, and ferin habits
of firstidionîsness, wivirii îvouid lessen thiri
ecorromical fteding in after life. Tire
Mule is net surljeet te many diseuses.
And tho few lie may centraet require tire
saine treatirent as tirey wonrid iii tire
herse. Tire breeding frein Mules is a
xnootcd question. Mr. Tkilb*y of Vîrgitria
states that, Mare Mule brouiglit two
Colts frein a yoting morse vhticir tirey
closely resembied, neitier of tireur lived
tutuf tirey imore a year old. Successful,
propagation of titis irybrid, howover, bo-
yoîîd tIre first cross sems te bie incom-
piatible witi tire first lawa of nature. Tire

oig'iyof a Mule is se proverbial trat
a purohraser seldein inqirires ibis ago.
P 1liny mentions one 80 years oid, and Dr.
'Rees tire in Ennglaud tirat reacheil tire
ago of 70 ycars. I've seen thinon attre
age of ferty, performing as much %York as
a hrorse of 10 years of age. Tiey con-
sume less food titau a herme, take, less
sioeiing, are trurer id steadier te pull.
More easily brokien te Nvork, net se apt
te kick or mun away. I tiîink tînat for

gerrlpurposes ou tire farra anrd ini tie
teanr, tIre Mule is te ire prefonred te te
hrorse. But for riding, oriacarrnag«e team
tIno horse is certaiirly tino best.

U-.etti ToBt Ton.

RETROSPECTIVE OUTLINE 0F TuIE
ACTION 0F ARTIFICIAL

The goeneral efFeets of artificial matures
mi lie lcest uirderstood by liearing iu
mid tire coiiruectioii betveen the principal
ceinstituents of mairrires (whiicîr for sim-
piicity we nîay home regard as phosphorie
acid and nitrogen): aird cnîtivated produce.
Thurs tire aiburninolls ceMPOuud.s Of Plants,
or the flesh formuing principies of food, ail
contuin nitrogeu as tiroir chnracteristic
constituent, as weli as smnaiicr quantities
of plrosjiiromns (tierivedl frein phospîrorie
acid) ini combiuation witn tire commouer
org(,anie elernents-c£arbon, Irydrogen, and
oxygen. .Agaýin, pioslphrorie acid eourbiucd
ivitir bases, espcially lime, ferras a con-
siderabie proportion of tire aît or minorai
portion ef ail kindsef agricultural produce.

Tire constaint reovtrl of pinosphorie
acid and ilitregen frein tire soul by tirese
menuis, cspccially tire former, of course
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